
CAPITAL $200,000.00. 

We do a general banking business. 

We sell exchange on all parts of the world. 

We pay 4 per cent interest on Time Certificates ot Deposit 

Finely Furnished Rooms All Modern Conveniences 

Good Good 
Goods Goods 

I JAMES NAREY, THE ] 
SHOEMAKER 

has moved to the Phoenix Block 
in Keystone Ave. where he will do 

BOOT & SHOE Repairing 
in'first class order and reasonable. 

-■! 

Dougherty & Ferguson; 
GENERAL .j 

MERCHANDISEj 
The best groceries received i| 

on every boat, 
it 

Fresh vegetables, fruits ; 
and nuts. 

jJUGO FELS 

Contractor and Builder 
Day Work if Desired 
Estimates Furnished 

WORK GUARANTEED 

CITY EXPRESS 
MEETS ALL BOATS 

When in a hurry call on me. 

“QUICK ACTION” 
is my motto. 

Phone 82. J. A. SPENARD, Prop. 
——1 ~* i 

i 

j 

MILK---MILK—MILK 
Fresh Milk and] Cream 

VALDEZ DAIRY 

Telephone orders to Phone 187 

LAUNCH IDA 
Luru fraai; Valdez dock for 

SHOUP BAY 
and way point* «!t If)’*- m. Daily 

WjAfAI^GKAH. ^ 

When toSewnrd Stop *t~ the 

fifilEMAN HOUSE 
GEORGE SEXTON. PROF. 

S RICTLY FIRST CLASS 
Fourth5’’AVt StSriMtif, 

Fagerberg Bros. 
NIZINA, ALASKA 

General Merchandise 
Miners & Prospectors Supplies 

Froth Goodt-Jtettontble Price* 

;5!itianrii)»f lor *.n.‘ i!«'ospoclor 

! WANTS AM 
! 
i Will Run for Mayor of New York 

If Oscar Straus Refuses Pro- 
1 

gressive Nomination. 

New York, (lei. Id.—The Pro- 

gressive parly will piare ;i candi- 
date in nomination in the may- 
oralty campaign this fall and 
Theodore Roosevelt, Jr., son of 
the. ex-president, has announced 
that unless Oscar Straus will ac- 

cept the nomination and make the 
race, I hen lie will till the breach 
and make a campaign for I he 
election of a Progressive party 
man. 

The Progressive leaders claim 
that they have been unfairly 
treated by the aid i-Tammany fu- 
sion eummiflee in the mailer of 
nominations and that therefore 
they will place an fill ire liekel, 
in the Held. 

Oscar SI rails was I In' Progres- 
sive candidate lor governor last 
.November, running against (lev. 
Snl/.dr on the Democratic liekel.,, 
and Joe Hedges, the Republican 
nominee. 

Kx-presidenl lloosevell was a 

candidate for mayor id' New York 
in ISSH. Henry Ocorge running 
al I lie same lime against Tam- 
many, hut because of I lie split of 
tlie anti-Tammany forces Abram 
S. Ilewett was elected on the 
Tammany ticket. 

AT KANSAS GUY 
Milling Plant Burned to Ground 

and Several Employees Miss- 

ing-Loss $400,000. 

Kansas City, Oct. III.—One of 
the largest milling, plants in this 
city was destroyed by lire this 
morning, with the loss of a nuni- 

[ber of the employees of the com- 

pany, who were unable to escape 
from the burning building. 

The spread of the fire whs so 

rapid' Ihat it was with difficulty 
>thul the lire department was able 
to coniine rt to' the milling plant. 

The loss is placed at $ 400,000, 
partly covered by insurance. 

„'ii l— 

Call for Warrants. 
; Notice is nereDy given that I 

will pay all City warrants up to 
ami including No. 3050, series of 
1012, if presented Within ten days 
from dale. C. C.REYNOLDS, 

Town Treasurer. 
Valdez, Alaska, Oct. 7, 1913. 

, __ p 
-faJi,..rrr. M,' 

FOR mil or lease, a 20- 
ro'om lodging house; central lo- 
cation. A snap. Call at Pros- 

pector office. 

(inn. fteinkr, the watch repairer | 
and jeweler, at the Valdez Drug ! 
company. | 

I. 

I ,v < ...A.., 

Says He Showed Remarkable 

Ability in Holding D$mo- 
t ■ 

crats Together. 

London, Oct. 10.—The English 
papers have been filled with edi- 
torials commending .the work of 
President Wilson, who is given 
credit for the1 passage of the 
Wilson-Underwood tariff law, by 
which the rates on exports from 
this and other countries are ma- 

terially lowered. 
Most of the papers assert that 

the bill was only passed through 
the individual efforts of the presi- 
dent, who showed remarkable 
ability a,s a politician and held 
the Democrats together in spite 
of the many different views held 
by the party regarding’the rates 
which should he imposed. 

English merchants are prepar- 
ing to open branch houses in the 
United States and hope to build 
up a large business in the slates. 

Indecent Proposal Costs Lad His 

Life—Girl’s Escort Put Him 

Down and Out. 

San Francisco, Oct. 10.— A lmy 
of fifleen. accosled a young and 
lirctl.y woman on the street here 
today, making an indecent pro- 
posal to her and.was promptly 
knocked down by, her escort. The 
lad died from the effects of the 
blow, as his skull was fractured 
jby the fall and he never regain- 
ed consciousness. 

The police ar<> hunting for the 
young lady and her escort, both 
of whom escaped with the con- 

nivance of the few people who 
heard I lie lmy make his proposal 
and saw him killed. They all 
strongly uphold I lie man who de_ j 
livered the fatal blow. Tin* lmy! 
was large for his age and looked j 
much older than he really was. i 

JUNEAU MEN TURN 
BIG PLACER DEAL j 

Very recently :i ileal was elnseil j 
ny Senator I,. V. Hay, of Seward. ] 
and I'residenl. H. I,. Thane, of j 
the Alaska-tiusl iiie'aw Mining 
commpany, involving one of I lie 
largest placer mining proposi- 
tions in Alaska. The Irarl of 
ground embraced in the deal is 
in the Iienai river valley and 
covers an extent of territory from 
the lower end of Kenai lake In 
Sliilak lake, a distance of twenty 
miles, with the pay gravel or pay 
streak ranging from a width of 
three or four miles in 'some places 
to twelve miles ill others. 

The options are all contingent 
upon the values |o In- shown by 
the prospecting that is to tm ow 

immediately. 
Senator It. T. Tripp, represent- 

ing the Thane interests, is now 

on the ground, and wilt lie in 
charge of the prospecting. If 
tlie results are satisfactory' it is 

planned to install live of the 
largest gold dredges in the 
World on the Kefnai this summer. 

If is exec Led' that the work of 

prospecting the grojund will alone 

involve the expenditure, of $'2&0,- 
0(10 and .will furnish employment 
.for,a hundred men for two years. 

odd Pan***; 
; Quadruple. jnftial.idn at the Odd 
fellows hall (Monday evening, 
October 13. Visiting brothers are 

especially invited. 
\V. THOMAS, Noble Grand. 

P. S. HUNT, Secretary. 

Lettsing proposition. 
Will let a lease on, two small 

rich. quai^jz.loadsse Liberal terms. 
See R. P. Kerguson. 

Notion 
Go to Mrs. A. Burr's, two doors 

above Moose Hall, for your tail- 
or-made gowns. Special sale. 

WANTKo—To rent a ^sowing 
machine for one month—Mrs. J. 
P. Hansen—P. O. Box 205. 

Sixteen-year-old Maiden Burns 

Herself to Death (Because 

Love is Unrecognized. 

Hay, Ariz., Oct. 10. — Because of 
unrecognized love Marie Bastuez, 
a pretty sixteen-year-old girl of 
this town, today burned herself 
to death after sending a letter to 
the young man upon whom she 
had wasted her •affections, but 
who was unaware of her adora- 
tion and was paying attention to 
another, maiden of the city. 

The girl locked herself in her 
room, threw the key out Qf the 
;window, closed it and set fire to 
the bedding after first having 
■covered it with oil. Her end came 

ibefore the people who noticed the 
firei-an smoke could effect an en- 

trance in their efforts to save 
the young woman. Her body was 

severely hunted, although the lire 
was. routined to the room in 
which il was started. 

BLASS BOASTS 
THE REACTIONARY 

Nebraska Senator Criticised For 

Opposition to the Currency 

Reform. 

Washington, I). Oct., to.— 
Congressman Class, of Virginia, 
roasted Senator Hitchcock un- 

mercifully for the attitude taken 
hy him in regard to the currency 
reform measure. The senator 
has been the leader of the reac- 

tionary Democrats and planned a 

split in the parly over the cur- 

rency measure, hut was held in 
line hy the. leaders of the party. 

Senator Hitchcock prepared a 

list of questions on currency re- j 
form for the Senate committee j 
and when the members of the:; 
committee refused to be confined | 
to the program hr denounced the 
investigation and tendered his 
resig nal ion as a member. 

Dance Saturday. 
Dig dance Saturday night at 

Eagle Hall. Eonr-piece orclies- j 
ha: line music. 

._ 
I 

MRS. ORCHARD JOINS 
HUSBAND AT KETCHIKAN 

Mrs. S. C. Orchard. nf Valdez, j 
wIn» has hern the guest of Mrs. j 
William Hi'i11 ami Mrs. |. Nnvcr- ; 
by, of Juneau, for some l ime, left 
on the Jell'ersoii Ibis morn- 

ing l.o join her husband at.Ketch- 
ikan who arrived al that place 
on the Mariposa the other day. 
Mr. Orchard, with his father, 
John Orchard. Sr., is interested 
in a large timber land location 
near Ketchikan, upon which is 
proposed lo erect a paper pulp 
plant. They are organizing- a 

company for the purpose of build- 
ing the pulp mill.—Juneau Km- 

pirc. 

To the Ladies of Valdez. 
Harvey’s Ladies’ Toggery will 

commence October 1st to close 
out the entire Line of ladies’ tine 
tailored suits al from $10.00 to 
$15.00, komona’s at hall' price. 
Our swell line of ladies’ sweat- 
ers at from $1.50 to $7.50 each. 
Children’s sweaters from 75c to 
l$-.5°. 

,'iyv ,'V -r.TTfT-- 

Mooi* D&nba 
j. The OrdBjf of Alaskan Moose 
Will give: regtfJjaV, wfcekftj! 
dance Satwrday night at their hall 
to which all friends of,the organ.) 

|izatio,n are invited Dancing will 
begin at 0:30 sharpy Tickets can 
he had of member*., (food music. 

; ... /UMIOhd Ddllara. 
A Million Dollarsi-An exciting 

anil interesting story. 
In the Nick,, (if .Titnc.-drcat 

•cowboy rollicking picture. 
O.n Account of a Banana— 1.000 

feet of laughs. 1 

Change of program tomorrow 
'evening. '."-i 

FOR RENT—TWO live-room 

houses on Broadway. In first 
class condition. Enquire of 
Charles Crawford at the Plain- 
ing Mill. tf. 

Marca Rica Ctgarp 
VALDEZ MOST POPULAR SKtOKB 

INTEORIDAD’S 
BELMONT’S 

VAN DYKES 
SMOKECRAFT’S 

s' 
LOVKRA’S 

Direct From The Factor'ti\ 

EXCLUSIVE CIGAR DEALERS. 

Independent Laundry Co. 
Satisfaction Guaranteed 
Telephone 66 

I Foot Keyatone Ave 
I Rough Dry 10c lb. 

Valdez Dock Co ; PHONE NO. 1 

JOBBER IN 

COAL, HAY and GRAIN 
AGENTS FOR 

Alaska Steamship Company 
Alaska Coast Company 

ALASKA C8A2S 
Steamers via die INSIDE PASSAGE catling at Ketchikan. Ju- { 
neau, Yakutat, Katalla, Cordova, Ellamar, Valdez Fort Lis- j 
cum, Latouche, Seward, Cook Inlet Points and Kodiak. ! 

S. S. Admiral Sampson j 
Sailings jfrom]’Seattle } 

Aug. 15th and Sept. 5th and 25th | 
((SAMPSON calls at. KNIK ANCHOR AO It each trip, also calls 
at Kodiak when leaving Seattle on tlie loth of the mouth. 2 
California connections- -Alaska-Pacific S. S. Co. S 
Rijrhi is reserved to change this schedule without notice. ? 

B. F. WATSON VALDEZ DOCK CO. jj General Agent Local Agent 2 

ALASKA 
STEAMSHIP CO. 

S. S. Alameda, S. S. Mariposa 
Sail 

Oct. 8th, 18th and 28th 
For Skastway, Juneau, Ketchikan and Seattle. 

F. B. Tracy, Gen'l Agt- Valdez Dock Co., Local Agt. 

;i 

S International 

\ taili $Ie'"taLe 
E THEY PROVE THAT THE 

I. 1 ii’iT .• iJT» 

IS THE WORLD'S CHAMPION IN 

Speed ami Accuracy 
■ 

, THE 

I U NBER W0O D 
HOLDS EVERY WORLD’S RECORD.^ 

“The Machine You Will ;Eventually Buy.” 

f UNDERWOOD TYPEWRITER COMPANY, INC. 

816 ThirdJAve. Seattle, Wash. 

Branches in all Principal Cities 


